
The Presbyterian Èeview.
Dut it is deep seated, and not likely to be soon re-
moved. The churches are urged to live in pence, to

cultivate a friendly spirit to cacbi other, and it is confi-
dently promised that then there miglit bic a great union.
Yet, while in the main they bold by the samne standards,
tlîey differ materially un points of importance. For
instance, the différence of opinion just as to the principle
of State aid may be rccited. At the Disruption Of 1843
the Free Church declared its adherence to the doctrine
of a State Churcli. Not a fewv hold irmly to it stili.
It was the rock on wvhicli Rev. Dr. Begg split the move-
ment for union with the U.P's of twenty odd years ago.
While an Established Church exists this principle is
flot beyond thîe hope of being made effective, and while
an Established Churcb exists the United Presbyterians
cannot cnnsistently or conscientinusiy joii it. Dises-
tablislîment would undoubtedly remove one of tbe chief
obstacles ta union, first between the United Presby-
terians and Frees' and then between these twa bodies
and the Auld Kirkers. It is ta be hoped the question
wvill receive careful attention at the coming General
Assembly and that eventually it wilI be solved in sucb a
wvay as ta allow of tbe union of the twvo bodies at pre-
sent negotiating for tbat purpose.

Sabbath Observance.
We are pleased ta notice tbe commendable activity

of the Lord's Day Alliance. A test case from Hamilton
wvill be brougbt to tbe courts, and wvitb the view of
bringing the special spbere in which the Alliance seeks
ta wvork before the Toronto Ministerial Association and
s0 arouse a deeper personal interest in its wvork, and
strengthen the Alliance, a deputation wvaited upon the
ministers iast? Monday. Mt. J. A. Paterson, thespokAes-
man, madie it plain that tbe Churciies nîust back up the
Alliance with ftinds. They desired a large member-
sbip tbe fees from wvbicb would bi! uscd in tbe test case.
It ivas nat taa much to expcct at least 3 ,,o0o members
in Toronto. As ta the test Mr. Paterson's words dis-
clcose ivbat the Alliance aims at. Speaking of the
popular vote next January lie said - " Whether the
people vote yea or nay tbey must understand that it is
the law of this larnd that Sunday street cars shahl not
run, anti we must get a declaration of the court ta that
affect. Vie propose ta test the rigbit of the Hamilton
Street Pailway ta run its cars on Sundny, whetber the
people wvant tbem or not; but 1 don't believe tbey %vaut
them." The htinisterial Association rcadily gave its
commendation and now it remains for evcry minister
in Toronto, and in Ontario toa, ta initiate an Alliance
branch in bis congregation ta further the good work.

Teattmony or tbo " Egvptian Civilization," says Pro-
?Ronmcts fessor A. H. Saycc, -gives no coaun-

tenancc ta the fasbionable theories of to-day whicbi
dèrive civilizcti man, by thc slow proccss of evolution,
out af a brute-like ancestor. On the contrary, its tes.
timony points in an opposite direction ; the listory of
Egypt, sa far as excavation bias nmade it known ta lis,
is a istory, nax. of eý o1%ution and pragrcss, buit of
rctragrcssion and ticcay."
A wom=at i Wse The fonllawing buggestion by a Phila-

Adlvicc dclpbia lady ta lier sisters ini missianary
work there, may furnibli a reasbonabie bint ta the
rnembers of aur own Missionary Society . -Tbe -24tlî
anti a5 tb of April are ta bc missionary days for
Presbytcinw~unien in Pbiladelphi;î. Do not let sbop-

ping, or dressmaking, or Atlantic City, or liouse
cleaning, or nnything els2 steal away any part of tîtose
days from the missionary cause. F or just thit littie
white give the grceat sub3ect of %ilsskins your tilie,
your tho-iglit, your beart. Yoti wiIl --je repaîd for -
sa doing. "

Knox Coflogo The following additionial contributions
Jubilc rand. are reported for Knox College Jubilce

Fund :-Norval, S2; Shakespeare, per Rev. A. Stewart
$25; Carluke,Sî1.25 ; Colborne, (add) $12.7i; Ilderton,
$i; jas. Shawv Ncmble, $Si; Clifford, Sîo ; Wmn.
Dunbar, $23; Rev. W. A. Wilson, $il ; St. George,
$3.20; Burns Cliurch Erin, $17 ; Hobo, $i ; Rev. Geo.
Cuthbertson, $10 ; Fiamboro, $2.5o ; Rcv. J. W.
MicLintock, $,j ; Rev. J. R. johnston. $5 ; I3cthel
Church, Garafraxa, $îo.io; Ratho, Si ; Beet on, $5 ;
N. NIclnnes, Tiverton, $5; Rev. T. Fenwick, $2.5o;
Rev. W. Beattie, Sîo; Dufrs Chutrch, Ruslinch, $40;
Rev. G. Bremner, $5 ; Rev. W. Gauld, $15 i; Rev. A.
Stewart, $24; Rev. D. H. Fletcher, D.D. $25; Rev. P.
Straitli, $5 ; Geo. Allan, $i.

Cbuxth Exttnzioa Says the Belfast Witttess «:-" The
ti »clfr.t. Church Extension movement in con-

nection with the Belfast Presbytery is making rapid
progress. One minister, the Rev. J. W. Gibson, lias
already been appointed to a district, and is wvorking
with mnight and main in the neisghborhood of Broad-
way. Twvo other districts have been selected in other
parts of the city for aggressive effort, and two able
young ministers have, we understand, been invited to
carry on the work-the Rev. John Milliken, Armoy,
and the Rev. James Knowlcs, thc Spa. We are glad
to sec the committec in charge of the wvork are carrying
it on with such vigor and practical energy. The
churches are stili too few for tbe Presbyterian popu-
latior of tbe city. We hope the resuit of this effort
ivili bic ta add ta the Churcbi weekly.
An Zntoxnicrate Not long ago we referred to the extre-

Churcbmnw mely offensive tcrmns employed by a
Church of England curate in distinguishing be.t%çeen
Non-conforniists and Anglicans. Here is a further ont-
burst from the same clergyman wvho is stirring up an
ugly feeling by the violence of bis language. Only the
extreme High Clitrcbnien couintenance such contem-
ptibie utterances: - 1 do abominate ail Non-confor-
mists as the bittcrest enemies of God and nman. Tlicy
aire a ivretchcd and rebellions people. 1 do not, of
course, miean a literai biell wlien 1 wislied you ail ta go
there if you do not rcturn to thlemothier curcb. Ituwas
the strongest language 1 couild command ta express
my thorough indignation nt ail wbo dare to stay out-
side, and 1 reiterate nîy sta'.cment. that 1 shahl not bc
sorry if you ail are litcrally dashcd into bell if you
refuse Him that spcaketh."

Vie would dircct the attention of our readers ta, the
rcport of tbc IMuttial Lifé Insurance Company of New
York, whicl appearb upon the third page of the current
Issue. The groNVilb and deN elopment of this Company
bias been very remnarkable as illustratcd by thc relative
amnounts of Ille asscts of the Company in nine years.
ln iSS6 itw~a% $mOS, 9 08,9 67, andi on jan. ist î8cjS,

$.i4,63,S.3 .ny p.irticulars respecting the Corn-
pany siot.appearin.g in the report wvould bc checerfully
given by the Ontario manager, MINr. IL. K. Mý%erritt,
Bank, of Commerce Buildings, Toronto.
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